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The hyoid bone can be divided into
two parts. The first part supports the
tongue and larynx and is regarded
as the hyoid apparatus, the July
2012second part is directed dorsally
articulating with the temporal bone
and is termed the suspensory apparatus. The anatomy and development of the hyoid bone was previously studied in most mammals;
however, in the camel it is still obscure. Therefore, the aim of this
study is to follow the development of
the hyoid bone in the one humped
camel (Camelus dromedarius) from
the anatomical and embryological
point of view. The results revealed
that the hyoid bone develops from
eight ossification centers; none of
them complete its ossification before birth.There is no separate center for the basihyoid of the hyoid
bone of the camel but it is formed by
the union of the rostral ends of the
thyrohyoids.
J. Vet. Anat.
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Introduction
The hyoid bone (Os hyoideum) is
situated chiefly between the vertical
parts of the rami of the mandible. Its
upper part, however, extends
somewhat further back. It is attached to the styloid process of the
petrous part of the temporal bone by
a rod of cartilage, the tympanohyoid
(Hillmann, 1975).
The anatomy and development of
the hyoid bone was previously studied in most mammals (Hilloowala,
1975, Koebke, 1978 and Atalgin et
al., 2007); however, in the camel it
is still obscure.
Therefore, the aim of this study is to
follow the development of the hyoid
bone in the one humped camel
(Camelus dromedarius) from the
anatomical and embryological point
of view.
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Materials and Methods

The examined specimens were photographed by digital camera, Sony 6
mega pixels, Dsc - w 50.

Materials:
1- Six skulls of camel fetuses of
both sexes ranging from 40.5 to 80
cm CVR length. The gestational
stage was estimated on the basis of
crown vertebral rump CVR length
(El-Wishy et al., 1981). The samples were collected from Cairo and
Kom-hamada abattoirs. The fetuses
were removed shortly after evisceration and the crown to rump length
was measured to the nearest cm.
using a measuring band.
2- Four skulls of young and adult
camels aged 3 and 7.5 – 8 years
were collected from local abattoirs
in Sadat city. The age was estimated by dentition according to Rabigliata (1924).

Results
The hyoid bone (Os hyoideum) of
the camel is situated between the
two vertical parts of the rami of the
mandible. It consists of many parts:
The basihyoid, the ceratohyoids, the
thyrohyoids, the epihyoids and the
stylohyoids. The lingual process is
missing in the hyoid bone of the
camel. Each part of the hyoid bone
is developed from a single ossification center in a cartilaginous form.
At 40.5 cm CVRL camel fetuses:
The thyrohyoids, the ceratohyoids
and the epihyoids are still in the cartilaginous form while the stylohyoids
show ossification in its central part
(Figs 1, 2).
The ceratohyoids are short rods
which are directed dorsad and rostrad from either end of the body
while the epihyoids are twice as
long as the ceratohyoids (Figs. 1,
2). The thyrohyoids are short cylindrical rods of cartilage at this stage
of development (Figs. 2). The dorsal extremity of the stylohyoid forms
two angles; the articular angle which
is attached to the tympanohyoid and
the muscular angle which is illdistinct at this stage of development
(Figs 1, 2).

Methods:
1- The hyoid bones of the fetal
skulls were dissected carefully without boiling to view the fine bony
structures by using scalpel and
toothed and blunt forceps.
2- The hyoid bones of the camel
skulls were removed from the skulls
by boiling in water, liquid soap and
Chlor. Then after, detaching and
rinsing, so that a clear view of the
fine bony structures was achieved.
The hyoid bones were then left to
dry at room temperature before further observations.
J. Vet. Anat.
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8). The cartilages which found
among the ceratohyoid, the epihyoid
and stylohyoid are diminishing in
size (Figs 7, 8). The thyrohyoids
become as long as the epihyoids
and its free ends become ossified
(Figs 7, 8).

At 80 cm CVRL camel fetuses:
The ossification spreads to the thyrohyoids, the ceratohyoids and the
epihyoids. The thyrohyoids elongate
and become thinner and its free
ends are still cartilaginous (Figs 3,
4).The basihyoid is formed by the
union of the rostral ends of the thyrohyoids which are still cartilaginous
(Figs 4).The stylohyoids are straight
and its dorsal extremities enlarge
and the articular and the muscular
angles become clear (Figs 3, 4).

Discussion
The hyoid bone can be divided into
two parts. The first part supports the
tongue and larynx and is regarded
as the hyoid apparatus, equivalent
that of the man. The second part is
directed dorsally articulating with the
temporal bone and is termed the
suspensory apparatus (König and
Liebich, 2004).
The basihyoid, the lingual process
and the thyrohyoid of the horse are
fused and may be compared to a
spur or a fork with a very short handle. The thyrohyoid of the cattle
don't fuse with the basihyoid except
in old age (Hillmann, 1975).This
result revealed that there is no separate center for the basihyoid of the
hyoid bone of the camel but it is
formed by the union of the rostral
ends of the thyrohyoids.
The lingual process is missing in the
hyoid bone of the camel, as supported by Smut and bezoidenhout
(1987). The lingual process of the
hyoid bone of the horse is thin and
long while that of the cattle is short
and tuberous (Hillmann, 1975).

At 3 years of age of the camel:
The hyoid bone increases in length
and size and each part is still separated from each other by a considerable rod of cartilage (Figs. 5).The
free ends of the thyrohyoids are still
cartilaginous (Figs. 5, 6). The basihyoid is also still cartilaginous and
its dorsal ends have concave facets
which articulate with the ventral
ends of the ceratohyoids (Figs
6).The stylohyoids are slightly longer than the preceding bones and are
curved medialwards. The muscular
processes become thickened and
rough for muscular attachment
(Figs 5).
At 7.5 - 8 years of age of the camel:
The hyoid bone increases in length
and size and each part completes
its ossification except the basihyoid
which is still cartilaginous (Figs 7,
J. Vet. Anat.
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Fig (1): Lateral view of the hyoid bone of a fetal specimen with 40.5 cm CVR length
shows that the thyrohyoids (thh), the ceratohyoids (ch) and the epihyoids (eh) are still in
the cartilaginous form while the stylohyoids (sh) show ossification in its central part.
Black arrow = articular angle, open black arrow = muscular angle, th = tympanohyoid.
Fig (2): Ventro-lateral view of the hyoid bone of a fetal specimen with 40.5 cm CVR
length shows that the thyrohyoids (thh) are short cylindrical rods of cartilage at this
stage of development. ch = ceratohyoid, eh = epihyoid, sh = stylohyoid, th = tympanohyoid.
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Fig (3): Ventro-lateral view of the hyoid bone of a fetal specimen with 80 cm CVR length
shows that the ossification spreads to the thyrohyoids (thh), the ceratohyoids (ch), the
epihyoids (eh). The articular (black arrow) and the muscular (open black arrow) angles
become clear. sh = stylohyoid, th = tympanohyoid.
Fig (4): Dorso-lateral view of the hyoid bone of a fetal specimen with 80 cm CVR length
shows that the basihyoid (bh) is formed by the union of the rostral ends of the thyrohyoids (thh) which are still cartilaginous. The articular (black arrow) and the muscular
(open black arrow) angles become clear ch = ceratohyoid, eh = epihyoid, sh = stylohyoid, th = tympanohyoid.

Fig (5): Lateral view of the hyoid bone of the camel, 3 years of age shows that the hyoid
bone increases in length and size and each part is still separated from each other by a
considerable rod of cartilage (black stars). The stylohyoids (sh) are slightly longer than
the preceding bones and are curved medialwards. The muscular processes (black arrow) become thickened and rough for muscular attachment. ch = ceratohyoid, eh = epihyoid, thh = thyrohyoid, th = tympanohyoid.
Fig (6): Caudo-ventral view of the hyoid bone of the camel, 3 years of age shows that
the basihyoid (bh) is still cartilaginous and its dorsal ends have concave facets which
articulate with the ventral ends of the ceratohyoids (black arrow). ch = ceratohyoid, eh =
epihyoid, thh = thyrohyoid.
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Fig (7): Dorso-lateral view of the hyoid bone of the camel, 7.5-8 years of age shows that
the hyoid bone increases in length and size and each part of the hyoid bone completes
its ossification. The cartilages which found among the ceratohyoid (ch), the epihyoid
(eh) and stylohyoid (sh) are diminishing in size (black arrows). thh = thyrohyoid.
Fig (8): Dorso-lateral view of the hyoid bone of the camel, 7.5-8 years of age shows that
the basihyoid (bh) is still cartilaginous and the thyrohyoids (thh) become as long as the
epihyoids (eh) and its free ends become ossified. sh = stylohyoid. ch = ceratohyoid.
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